
Board Approves '61 Dorm Change 
In a rapidly-moving session Saturday morning, 

Texas Tech's Board of Directors stamped approval on 
plans to use one of the men's residence halls on campus 
for women "on a temporary basis" beginning in Sep
tember, 1961. 

dormitory would probably be made to the Board for 
its February 10 session. 

The action taken Saturday will enable the Dean 
of Women's Office, Office of Room Reservations, Food 
Service and other college officials to begin plans -for 
next year's housing art'angements. College officials ex
pect some 223 new women students to enroll next fall 
above the normal capaci<y. 

Housing for women students is being studied by the 
Campus Planning Committee as part of its temporary 
and long-range appraisal or housing needs on campus. 

While no decision was made Saturday on which or 
the men's halls would be changed over, college sources 
said Monday that a recommendation for a specific 

The Bourd Saturday also okayed u. married student 
Insurance p lan under a basic program slmila.r to the 
student insurance presently UMMI. The plan will go Into 
effect next semester under the program carried by the 
North American Company for Life, Accident and 

Heultb Insurance, which carries 

the present student Insurance. 
Plans for the insurance have 

been worked out by representa
tives of the Dames Club on cam
pus; Bill Holmes. senior student 
representing the insurance com
pany; and M. L . Pennington, vice 

No. 38 Lubboc k, Texas, Tuesday, December 13, 1% 0 Vol~ 
president and comptroller. 

"The married student's spouse 

Is golng to have exactly the same 
benefits a.s the student" under the 
present program, Holmes sa.ld 
l\tonda.y nJght. 

DEADLINE TODAY 

End Arrives 

For Entries 

In Pageant 
Deadline for the third annual La Ventana Beauty Pageant is 

5 p.m. today. 
Production plans for the Pageant have been completed, accord

ing to officlals of the sponsoring organlzatlon, Sigma Delta Chl, 
professional journall&n fratemlty. 

However, the small number of entries has caused worry for 
Pageant officials, Billy Patton, SOX president, reports. 

"We are appalled," said Patton, "at the unbelievably low number 
of entries we have received for the Pageant. At present we have 
fewer than a hundred entries, and we cannot possibly make a fi
nancial success out of the project or even meet the production ex
penses with the nwnber presently entered." 

"I would like to remind organizations,'' he continued, "that the 
deadline for submitting entries ls 5 p.m. today, and no entries can 
hf' accepted alter tb.&t tlrne since prelbnlnary briefings begin Wed
nesday afternoon. 

''There is one point I would like to clear up," Patton added. 
"Girls entering the Miss Mademoiselle part of the Pageant are not 
required to submit photographs of any kind. The only entrants re
quiring 8'' by 10'' photos are the girls competing in the Miss Play
mate contest. There has been some confusion on this point, and if 
any girl has been deterred from entering for want of er picture, we 
apologize for the confusion and ask her to enter immediately." 

Girls may be en tered by orga.n.lz.attons or by themseh•es. Iildl
vidual entry blanks may be obtained ln Joumallsm 101. Entries 
m119t complete the ea.try blank, pay the $1 fee alld ha\•e a 1-potnt 
crade average. 

The girl crowned Miss Mademoiselle will have a color picture 
in the Mademoiselle section of La Ventana. 

Tickets will be sold in the Tech Union during the mornings of 
Dec. 15-17. Tickets may also be purehased now in the Journalism 
Bldg. Admission to the contest is 50 cents. 

TO f\OTHER 
FOR 

CHRISTMAS 

NOW, WHAT ABOUT 1HIS? - Dudley Johns, Tech's mailman, 

seems perplexed at find ing Larry Campbell , senior from Farming
ton , N.M., deposited in a U.S. Moil sack oil set for a trip home 
for Christmas. Moro!: better make your plans early, Techsons, and 
don't get caught with Christmas on hand before your preparations 
are made. Classes will end at 10 p.m. Dec. 22 for the holiday 
period and resume of 8 a .m. January 4. 

l(ennedy Picks Top Command 
PALM BEACH, Fla. ~ - President-elect John F. Kennedy 

Monday chose the high command ot the new administration's for
eign policy team. He named Dean Rusk secretary of state, Chester 
Bowles undersecretary and Adlai Stevenson ambassador to the Uni~ 
led Nations. 

Rusk, 51-year~ld Democrat. U prealdent of the Rockfeller 
Foundation and 11erved u assistant secretary of state for Fa.r 
Eastern All.alrs In the Truman a.dmlnhtratton. 

In announcing this key appointment, Kennedy spake of Rusk 
a'i a man with a deep interest in a bi-partisan approach to foreign 
Policy-"the best man available" for the job of seeking "peace, free
dom and ... the just life." 

Stevenson., the Democratic presidential nominee in 1952 and 
1956, accepted. the U.N. post after taking four days to mull o\•er 
t he orter Kennedy first made to him last week. Stevenson, 60, 
agreed to serve alter learning Rusk wouJd head the state depart
ment and satisfying h.lmselr regarding poll.cy matters. ~ 

Bowles, 59, also a Democrat, is a member of the house ot rep- • 
resentatives from Connecticut. He did not seek re-election. He 
served as a foreign policy adviser to Kennedy during the pr-esiden
tial campaign. 

Bowles ls a former amba.18ador to India, f~nner go\•emor of 
Connecticut and headed the office of price administration d uring 
~rid War ll. 

Kennedy announced the top echelon foreign policy appoint
ments at a news conference on the patio in his Atlantic shore home. 

Rusk, a round-faced balding man, was at his side. Stevenson and 
Bowles were not present. 

In response to a question, Kennedy said he had met Rusk ror 
the flrst time last weel< when they conferred at the presldent-elcct's 
\Vashlogtoo home. But Kennedy added he had given long and care
ful sudy to the respons.lbiUtles of the man to be secretary of state, 
a.nd concluded that Rusk ls "the best ma.n &l•allable tha.t the United 
States can get." 

Rusk called the responsibility be is talcing on compelling and 
sobering. He pledged to Kennedy "whatever capacity and energy I 
can bring to the state department," for which Rusk said he has pro
found respect and affection. 

"Sen. Kennedy has called upon all of us to help him take hold 
of the great problems which now face us In the world about us. \Ve 
are ln a period of rapid and revolutionary change, as peoples ln 
many parts of the world are striking out on now courses for them
sel\fes," Rusk so.ld of the three-man. team. 

Kennedy used the occasion to set forth anew the goals he en
visions. 

"It Is my hope," he sa.ld, "that ln the com.Ing yea.rs the foreign 
policy of the United Stales will be identified in the minds of the 
people of the world aa. a policy that ls not merely a.nti-OOmmunJst 
but is rather for freedom; that aeeks not only to build strength In 
a t>OW6r 11tnuci::-le, but ~t bunger, disease and illiteracy, the 
1trucgle that looms eo large In tbe minds and the lives of tho peo-

pe,:.ple in the aoutbern half ot the globe." 

Under the married students' 
program, there will be a premium 
of $21.25 for a s tudent and spouse , 
and a premium of $29.75 for stu
dent, spouse and children. 

The new plan wlll be available 
to go lnto effect on Jan. 23, 1961, 
and continue untU U:lO a..m., Sept. 
12, 1961. At that tlme the plan 
wtU be changed to o. yearly r.11.te 
rather than the seven and one
half months now being planned, 
with the rates being lncreased 
to a yearly basis, accord.Log to 
Holmes. 

In the Board meeting Saturday, 
the directors also approved more 
than $250,000 in various research 
grants to Tech, topped by a 
$47,308.80 fund from the Depart
ment of Agriculture on cotton re
search and $40,000 from the Air 
Force concerning "The Reaction 
of Thioaromatics with Strong 
Acids," a chemistry research pro
ject. 

Moh Riots 

Continue 

In Algiers 
ALGIERS UP'J-1\foslems defiant· 

ly waving the flag of nation.a.list 
rebeWon rioted a.gain Monday ln 
Algiers but tln.ally were penned 
up ln their teeming quarter by 
French soldiers and riot police. 
The death toll from four days ot 
disorder rose to 90. 

The mobs vented their fury on 
Jews in the native quarter, sack
ing Jewish stores and looting a 
house of worship on the edge of 
the quarter. Police dispersed them 
with tear g., grenades. An army 
helicopter fired on a rebel flag 
hoisted above the building. 

Hundreds of Jews fled the na
tive quarter at this abrupt mani· 
:testatlon of the anc!ent hostility 
between Moslem and Jew. 

President Charles de Gaulle ab
ruptly cut short by a day his 
planned six-day visit to Al.geria to 
sell his plan of home rule for the 
rebellious territory. He will head 
back to Paris Tuesday. 

De Gaulle has remained In the 
back country, far lrom the rioting 
ln the cltles, which started with 
bis arrival on Friday. He appar
'ently decided he can deal more 
effectlvely with the crisis from the 
seo.t of government. 

His hope of solving the six-year 
old rebeWon in Algeria through 
self-detennination was jolted ear
lier in the day by Ferhat Abbas, 
premier of the rebel government 
in exile. He rejected De Gaulle's 
program as "an empty slogan." 

In a statement issued in Tunis, 
AObas said his regime will accept 
the verdict of a referendum held 
in Algeria if it is supervised by 
the Ul11ted Nations-not France 
as De Gaulle propases. 
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Students Trim 
Holiday Tree 

All Tech students are invited 
to a Christmas party honoring the 
foreign students at 7 p.m. Thurs
day in the Tech Union workroom. 

A unique Texas Tumbleweed 
tree will be trimmed and carols 
will be sung in different languages 
at the Christmas celebration. 

Union Gives P arty 
After Dorm Sing 

Christmas carols, yuletide re
freshments and fellowship are 
three ingredients making up the 
1960 AU-College Christmas party. 

The party begins immediately 
after the dorm sing Dec. 20 at the 
Tech Union. 

Controversial Star Subjeei 
Of Planetarium Exhibition 

Festivities wiU be carried out "The Star of Belttlehem"-mir-
The infonnal social is sponsored on both floors of the Union. The acle or scientific phenomenon? 

by the International Interest Velvateens will play for a dance, This controversial subject-a 
Committee of the Tech Union so "Christmas Caners," in the Ball- puzzle to mankind through the 
!!~e ":~~euaT~~~d 5\~~~n~e \~l r1::: room. ages-is the title or the current 
eign students on campus. On the lower floor the Tech demonstration in the West Texas 
------------1 Choir will lead the way for the · Museum Planetarium. Programs, 

BUY TECH ADS singing of Christmas carols and prepared and presented by Mu
refreshments will be served. The sewn personnel, are at 7 p.m. each 
party is sponsored by the Union. Monday until Christmas. 

LofEUROPE 
Join the excitement ot all of Europe 
thi8 summer! With a congenial group of 
young travellen, you'll live in the eight.I 
and sounds of the magnificent cities and 
email country vi lla~ee. You'll see the real 

~':::.Pfo-:rv:~rt:.:a~{:3 ~o~~~ c3~~ 
da,... Ask us for the illustrated EUR·CA~ 
TOURS brochure. 

A PP l y, 
MRS. C. C. TURNER 

HOWARD TOURS - TEXAS 
At Delann'• • OpJ>Mlte SMO C&mpua 

8207 Hmcrnt - D•llu ~. Te.&a 
Telepboue LA.knlde 6·2170 

Special showings for groups 
may be arranged by calling the 
Museum office. Adl'l"~csion is 25 
cents for children and 50 cents for 
adults-including Tech students. 

During the 30-minute presenta
tion, visitors see the heavens as, 

Dr. J. Davis 
Armistead 

Optometrist 
Contact Lenses -

- Visual Analysis 
1613 Ave. Q 

PO 2-8769 

Its whats Y.P- front that counts 
Up front is I F I LTER-BLEND I and only Winston has itl 
Rich, golden tobaccos specially selected and specially 
processed for full f lavor in fi lter smoking. 

according to the Bible, the shep- A nova is simply. an old star 
herds in Judea saw them almost which "e:<plodes", increasing ita 
2,000 years ago. Constellations energy output and emitting a bril
evident in the spring sky are those Hance _ similar to that de~cribed by 
of Pleiades, Orion and the Big the wise men. However, no source 
Dipper. or history records any such hap. 

Demonstrators are Ed Bassett, pening during this period. 
plR.nlarium lecturer, and Mrs. The most probable scientific ex.
Robert W. Riley, assistant to the planation of the star is that of two 
curator of education. They pres- planets passing in conjunction 
ent an unbiased program-based with each other. This phenomenon 
on the Bible, scientific records, occurred in 7 B.C., between Jupit
past lectures, magazine articles er and Saturn. Each of these..pos
and historical data-that is of- sibilities are shown through a 
fensive to neither the science or special effects technique develop. 
Bible student. ed by Bassett through the use of 

The birth of Christ, according glass, lighting and India ink. 
to Mrs. Riley, probably occurred A much simpler possibility m 
between 8 B.C. and 4 B.C. This that of a miracle : a very special 
can be assumed as a fairly ac- star sent to proclaim the birth of 
curate guess after studying the a redeemer with a special message 
celest ial happenings of the day as to au the earth; a miracle of>. 
recorded by "wise men." served by only those three wise 

Highlights of the program are men, who, when they saw the star. 
various scientific possibilities '' ... rejoiced with exceeding 
which could account for the "star great joy."' 
in the east" seen by the wise men. -----------
These include comets, "shooting' 
stars" and novae. UNION 

EVENTS 
Haley's comet passed near the 

earlh in 11 B.C. and no other 

I 

com~t appearances were reported 
dur_ing the era . in question. The 
easies t explanation of the Christ
mas star would classify it as a 
nova-or "new" star. 

Thursday: Everyone is invited to a 
Christmas party for foreign stu· 
dents beginning at 7 p.m. Stu .. 
dents will trim a Texas Twnble
weed tree. 
Square Dance in the Rec Hall 
from 7-8:30 p.m. oanles will be 
called by a professional caller. 

Friday: Semi-formal Christmas 
dance, "Jinglebell Jwnp," begins 
at 8:30 p.m. Bob Lamont wiJI 
play for the dance in the Union 
ballroom. 

Sunday, 
l\londay: The last movie of the 

semester. ''Desiree," will be 
shown in the ballroom at 2:30 p. 
m. Sunday and 4 anc\.._6:30 p.m. 
Monday. The movie Stars Jean 
Simmons and Marlon Brando. 

MEMOS ... 
Al\lERICAN CHEallCAL 

SOClETY 
"Reactive intermediates in o~~ 

ganic chemistry" will be the topic 
of the speech given by Or. J. A. 
Adamcik, assistant professor of 
chemistry, at the meeting of the 
student affiliate chapter of the 
American Chemical Society in 
Chemistry 302 at 7 p.m. today. 

CAPA Y ESPADA 
Capa y Espada, Tech Spanish 

club, and Sjgma Delta Pi, hono .... 
ary Spanish organization, will 
meet jointly at 7:15 p.m. tonight 
in Ad 217. 

Four Monterey High School 
students will present a comedy, 
which will be directed by Leonel 
Galindo, vice president of Sigma 
Delta Pi. 

GEOLOGY CLUB 
Geology Club and Sigma Gam

ma Epsilon, honorary geology or
ganization, will have a joint meet .. 
ing at 8 p.m. tonight in Science 
154. 

Dr. W. B. Arper, Tech geology 
professor, will speak on geological 
aspects of a trip to Colorado last 
summer. 

• SANTA SUITS • 
RENT THEM FROM 

COSTUMES FOR Al l 
OCCASIONS 

WINSTON TAsTES GOOD like a clgaretteshoutdi Wigs - Mustaches - Novelties 
2422A-Bdwy. PO 3-2388 



Ball Honors 

Sigma Chi 
Sweetheart 

Jane Sessums, a junior Home 
Economics major from Lubbock, 
has been named Pledge Sweet
heart of the 1960 pledge class of 
Sigma Chi. 

She was presented at the 
Plodges' Ba ll Saturday night al 
the Sigma Chi lodge. Runners-up 
for the honor were Miss Wilma 
Waggoner of Zeta Tau Alpha and 
Miss Capy Stamps of Kappa Kap-
pa Gamma. • 

Miss Sessums is a member of 
Gamma Phi Beta. 
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Placement Office Announces 
Schedule For Interviewees 

Interviewees for next week have Auditor GP:teral; Dallas Power & 
been announced hy the olacement Light Company, Dallas; Collins 
office. All appointments excluding Radio C-:c!!!nany, Dallas; Weclnes
Mo11day were due on or after Dec. dni, Dowell Division of the Dow 
G. Chemical Company, Tulsa, Okla.; 

The interviewees and their re- Burrough's Corporation, Amarillo; 
speclive days are iU o n cl n y , Thursc1uy, Texas-U.S. Chemical 
Celanese Corporation of America, Company, Port Naches; Friday, U. 
Dallas; Foremost Dairies, Inc., S. Army Ordnance Missile Com
Parnpa; Tuesduy, U. S. Air Force mand, Dallas. 

vt ~ k ~"l'YtUVt:~ 
I DDD Pledges Give 

~r<l* 
~ oJtt}-o-m. 

SIGMA CHI PLEDGE SWEETHEART 
. .. Jene Sessums is shown with her escort, Harold Stretch, 

Sigma Chi pledge. 

Tech Coed Offers 
Ice Skating Lessons 

"The figw·e eight can be fu n ; 
however, co-ordination is required 
to complete it." 

Perhaps this doesn't sound like 
something a ma l h instructor 
would say. It isn't. This advice 
will be given by Jerri Helm, Dal
las sophomore, to her ice skating 
students. 

J erri, who has been skating 
since lhe age or 10, will be in
structor at the new Lubbock Ice
land scheduled to open Dec. 16. 

" I once thougtit of trying out 
for the Olympics," Jerri relates. 

•"But tha t would have meant stay~ 
ing out of school for a year, and 
I want to graduate and start 
teaching ice skating full time. I 
didn 't complete all the tests 
given." 

AJthough she has never skated 
in competition, Jerri, who likes 
figure skating best, has participat
ed in several amateur productions 
and has passed seven of eight 
tests given to qualify for amateur 
competition. She has skated in ice 
shows in Sun Valley, Idaho, and 
has attended summer skating 
schools in Rochester, Minn. J erri 
has also skated with the Dallas 

figure skating club and has ap
peared in the ice shows they have 
presented. 

Jerri's classes in ice skating 
will be arranged for both indi-
viduals and groups. There will be 
arrangements for age groups and 
also division according to pro
gress. InstruCtion will be given 
for about half an hour. 

"In the future we hope to ar
range for campus orga nizations to 
rent the rink for parties. A group 
of about 50 would be necessary to 
reserve the rink ," the ice skating 
coed relates. 

"Lubbock Iceland" will have a 
skating area of 70 x 170 feet. 
There will be seat ing capacity for 
200-300. Admission for adults will 
be 40 cents. Skates may be rented 
at the rink, and all types of skat
ing equipment will be sold there. 
Skate rental will be 35 cents. 

Hours for the rink will be 10:30 
a.m.-12 noon every Tuesday, 
Thursday and Saturday and 1-2:30 
p.m. on Saturday and Sunday af
ternoons. On other afternoons the 
rink will be open from 3 :30-5 p.m. 
and every evening from 5:45-7:15 
p.m . and from 8-10 p.m. 

A Christmas Message 
For The Whole Family 

* Your 

~'~ 
THERE is no gift that you can give that 

so expresses your own " Merry Christ· 

mas" as a distinctive portrait of you. 

Pledges of Delta Delta Delta 
entertained lhe sorority members 
et a kidnap breakfast at 8 a.m. 
Sunday in the Tri-Della lodge. 

CofCee, bacon and breakfast 
rolls were served, after which 
skits were presented by the mem
bers and pledges. 

The Delta Delta Delta Christ
mas party will be Monday. 

J<athg ~ 
JUNIOR FASHIONS 

2420 Broadway 

Solid opportunities .with solid state devices 
A big part of Western Electric's job is: ma~quipment to submarine cable nmplifiers:our 
facture the minfature "new arts" proclucts that '" proclucts cnll for creative production engineer
are changing the science of c?mmunications. ~ ing, installation planning. nnd merclmncl ising 
It's a job which offers you a challenging career \ methods. Ow job for the Bell System ancl the 
-a chance to plnn new methods of mass pro- S U.S. government hns grown to the point ,vhere 
ducing ever-improving kinds of transistors, fer- tJ we are now one of the nation's .. Top 11" in 
rite devices, diodes, special purpose electron industrial snles. An<l your (•hnnce to play rm 
tubes, e tc. ~ important part in our future growth is solidi I 

You11 be with a compnny that is expanding '> 
rapidly in this Seid. At presen t our Allentown S OpportuniliH uilf for elHtricol, mechonicol, incfo•-

a_nd Laureldal.e, Pa. , plants are. devoted excl~t- t ::i:~c:i.vi:i~;,~ 1 c~:,~:ci::n~"t::i:';~.0 :,,;i:1~.~·f:,hy;::~ 
s1vely to ma.king electron devices, and a big informotion, g•t your copy of Consid•r o Career ot I 
new plant is under consbuction in Kansas WHler,, Efeclric from yor.ir Ploument Offi cer. Or writ• 
City. TI1e needs of the Bell Telrphon~ System Coll19e Relotion,, Room 6106, Weitern Electric Com-

fo: these. products are incr~asing ~aily and f :;,:~9!9!0~':
0~,0,~~r~e;o;e:,~rck i~'te~iey~ s;h:r.i:e,~: 

will multiply enormously with I.he mtro<luc-

1

(i Bell Sy•lem recrwiting reom visits your campus . 
tion of Electronic Central Office switching / 
now nearing trial operation. 

These devices are chnnging the scene nt all 
our manufacturing plants as tl:iey go into the 
stnrtling new communications prod\1cts devel
oped by our associates nt Dell Telephone 
L'lboratories. From microwave transmission 

Pr lnclp1I manulacturlnr locations 1t Chlc.1110, 111. 1 Ku rny, N. J.; 811tlmore , Md.; tnd lan1polls, Ind.; Allentown and Uur.,ldale, Pa.1 
WIMIOn·S:ilem, N. C.; 8uf11lo, " · Y.; Nnrth Anduwer, MHS.; Om1h1, Neb.1 Manns City, Mo,; Columbu~, Ohio; Cll1 l11horr111 Cily, Oll la. 
Encln"rlnc RuHrch Center, Prlncelon, N. J. Teletype Corporation, Sllokie, Ill ., and Liiiie Roell , Ark. Also W~ stern Eleolrir dlshl· 
l>utlon centen In 32 cllles ind lnslallaUon hndqu; rltrs In 16 cities. General headquarters1 19.!i B1 oadway, Ne.w York 7, N. Y. 
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On Our Back 

The Age Of 'Apathy' 
This word "apathy" is being kicked around quite a bit these days. Its appe3r

ance in rhe speeches, lectures and writings of politicians, preachers, educators and 
other assorted intellectuals is becoming more frequent as time goes by. 

The use of this evil and degenerate word has become one of the standard battle 
cries of those who are in :> position to study modern sociological trends and who 
have the mental capacity to do or say something about them. Therefore "apathy" 
must take its place alongside such famous historical phrases as \Voodrow \Vil
son's "self-determination" and the Marxian "workers of the world unite." 

Herman E. Spivey, Vice President of T ennessee University, used the word 
more than once in his astute and entertaining message on education at the recent 
convocation. He had every right to use it. The apathy shrouding the educational 
situation in the United States reminds one of a nation bent on suicide by the slowest 
and most painful means available. 

But there are other groups for which the word "apathy" has special meaning. 
Outstanding among them is one which is near and dear to the college student's 
heart. For you see, the college student is apathetic also--and if you haven't heard, 
"he is the most apathetic of the apathetic." 

But he is not only this. He is irresponsible, without character, without aim, 
" beat," mediocre, neurotic and drunken. The males have lost their masculinity and 
the females have lost "everything." They have both lost their "American Herit
age" and the " Frontier Spirit." Let 's face it, in the eyes of many, We Have Had It. 

But we must refuse to admit this. We must not lose faith in ourselves simply 
because we live in a different age, confronted by those conventions which our fore
fathers have willed us. "This time like all times, is a good one, if we but know what 
to do with it," said Ralph Waldo Emerson. 

The monkey is on our apathetic, irresponsible, neurotic backs. 

Of Spivey's Caliber 

RON CALHOUN 
Editorial Assistant 

More Speakers Are Needed 
Those Texas Tech students who attended 

the convocation last Friday inaugurating Dr. R. 
C. Goodwin as president of Texas Tech had an 
opportunity to hear one of the best speakers this 
campus has seen in recent years. 

Or. Hennen E. Spivey's "spontaneous medi
tation" was a refreshing look at higher educa-

• t~on and ~ts values, inte~piced with wry witti
cisms which brought delighted howls from the 
audience. Anyone who went to the convocation 
expecting a dry, formal ceremony found just the 
opposite-a simply-planned, yet impressive, pro
gram which did justice to the occasion. 

The convocation itself marked another im
portant step in the maturing growth of Texas 
Tech, for it officially installed in office a man 
who is without question qualified as an able 
leader for some of the most crucial years in the 
school's history. 

In another sense, the convocation pointed 
to the importance of bringing men such as Dr. 
Spivey to the campus to speak. If this school is 
to continue to develop toward a university com
mWlity of high rank, It must not only have out
standing men to lead on the campus but it must 
also bring men here to speak or the caliber of Dr. 
Spivey. 

Another highlight of the day for the more 
than 300 persons attending the annual Board of 
Directors dinner honoring Dr. and Mrs. Goodwin 
Friday night was the talk given by Dr. Carey 
Croneis, acting president of Rice University. 

Dr . Corneis took a long look at the intrinsic 
problems of higher education, particularly as 
they come in various ways to the president's of
fice. As did Dr. Spivey, he spiced his analysis 
with delightful dry humor. 

His description of an alumnus was that he 
thought of his alma mater in this sense: "They 
want to imagine that it is like what they think 
it was like when they were in school." 

Both these speakers turned what could have 
been dull speeches into lively penetrations of 
the va lues of higher education. It is our hope 
that this school can bring more men of their 
stature to Texas Tech to speak. 

And, of course, it is also our hope that when 
such men do come here, the student body will 
show the interest that it lacked last Friday and 
turn out in large numbers to receive some of the 
"intellectual revolution" Dr. Spivey was speak
ing of. 

PRESTON MAYNARD 
Managing Editor 
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with Bill Dean J } 
Student Council Beat I i 

Last week most of you j>robably read about a new commit
tee on athletic recruiting that was being formed. You are going 

to be reading a lot more about it in the future. The conurtittee 
was organized. as part of a plan to bring the athJetic department 
closer to the student body. There is no reason why there should 
be a "shroud" of mystery hanging over Texas Tech -athJetla. 
Polk Robison and J. T . King want to clear this up and put their 
department alongside all the other departments here. 

The first step ls to Include the rest of the campUli ln l'ffndt.

lnc- or prospecttve athletes when they are brolJl'ht here to -
the school and what it has to offer them. Too many times In the 
past an outstanding boy bas been brought on this campu9 ad 
left feeling- that Tech Just wusn't on a par with other SWO 
Jtehools. As a result he 1,rolu11Jly went to one of the other m~m
ber institutions. 

Now: how and why does this happen? First of all, a boy can 
not possibly get to "know" Tech when he is given a brief tour 
o~ the campus, a few free meals, a show, a pep talk and sent on 
his way. Except for the campus tour he could have done theae 
things without ever having left his hometown. 

Too mnny visitors leave th.is campus with the Idea. that It a. 
a "country" school with "country" waye. 

Te~as Tech ~as come farther in a shorter time than any 
s~~O?~ m the entire conference. And it is still coming. The pos
sibiht1es for the future or this school are unlimited. We have 
as much to offer here as anyone else and it 's time we stopped 
looking for all the bad thing3 and started selling our school. We 
have a great deal to sell. 

This ls C'olng to be the theme of our oornmltte&-uWnc 
Texas Tech. Very briefly the plan sbouJd work like thlt: Tiie 
Athletic Department will let the committee know whJch bop 
Ibey are Interest.fl() in and the date of their expected arrival. 
The committee \vill maintain a calendar on whJch are U.ted the 
parties and soclal events planned by dllferent camptH organ
b.atlons to whJcb the athletes are ln\~tetl. It wlll be cf.etennloed 
whJch e\•ents wW coincide with the stay of the lndivlduaJ atbJete 
at Tech and be Will be extended an invitation to 'On• or tbeM 
events. We are asking fraternJties and other campus g'roup1 to 
e.~tend these open invitations to the visitors. 

An instructor and a senior student from the field in which 
the. ~Y is ~terested will be asked to fully discuss the cppor. 
tunit1es available for him in that field. The athlete will be con
ducted on a tour or the campus and of the town if desired and 
will generally be given the "red carpet treatment." 

Before the athlete arrives, a le tter of welcome and brochu.,. 
on Tech wlll be sent to him and alter he returns home unotber 
letter will be sent, J.nvitine- him back. 

With the help of the Toreador we are going to attempt to 
inform the campus of who is coming when in hopes that some 
students from his hometown will come forward and at least 
talk with the boy in an effort to make him feel welcome. 

In this way we can give the , ·Ls.itor a better picture of lll~ 
academic and soclal--on the campus. He wlU return to hJ.s bom41 
wllb a muc•• better idea or whut Tech has to orrer h.J.m othet 
th.an just athletics. And equally Important-he will reel wanted! 

Already we have had good response from individual stu
dents ~d some campus organizations. And in the Jong run we 
are gomg to need the help and cooperation of every s tudent and 
every organization on the campus to make this plan successful 
It can be a big step forward in the growth and development of 
our school . What can you do?-PLENTY! Just let us know who 
you are. 
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A&M Considers New Name Union Asks 
T6U A&:M C.IJege is repeat- in a telephone interview with ent reaction Crom many students popular names the Aggies have 

.., the story or last year's big the Toreador on Monday, as well as 'rom the alumni if a picked is Texas State University. 
toptc at Texas Tech : Should we the issue hnsn 't reached a high- name change is in order. This is the same name,which was 

=~e 5~~ew~~; :! 0o8%e ci~~ege ~i~~eo~8~~e 0~~:r~~~::=~~:~ Texas A&:M is the only one of r~oyr::r.high on the list at Tech 

According to Tommy Holbein, can be publicized. However, Hol- 19 land-gr.ant colleges in t_he l!·S· The students at A&M have been 
nPWS editor ot A~'s "Battalion," bein believes there will be a viol- that hasn t become a uruversity. urged to "take a closer look'' and 
--------'------------------.Some research grants are not giv- to study the reasons behind the 

Viewpoints 

Of Students 

Auction List I 
en to schools without university Over 2000 queslioMaires will 

Off 
propc>sed name change before 

rank. Conning definite decisions. be passed out at the main en-ers At the ~ome~t ~ Nam~-Chang- Reasons listed for changing the trance of the Tech Union this 
ing Committee ts m session con- name of the school are that Texas week to get the students' help in 

~0idrenA.ng';.;etlhane di.deaTohfe a cnoemnuw ntatmeee, A&:M is actually not a college but planning the Union program of 

Teeth Braces, 
'' b " a university by derinition and the 

B One which includes several students, word "college" is detrimental to the future. 
will report its findings to the the institution's prestige and hind- This public opinion poll is large
board of directors of the Texas ers the attraction of students and ly to help the Program Council 
A&M System probably by the end faculty. and the adminfatrative staff de-

tr the item'i enumerated on the 
I.Ast and Found Auction Jist BJ'e 

any indication, some Techsans 
must be in rather bad shape. 

Items include one walking cane, 
a set of upper teeth braces and 
ane pelvic bone. Persons who have 
Jost these articles have probably 
felt rather uncomfortable without 
them. 

THE AUCJ'ION-sponsored by 
Alpha Phi Omega, men's seivice 
hatemity-will be in Tech Union 
BaJlroom during the noon hour 
Dec. 14 and 15. Profits will go to 
the Alpha Phi Omega scholarship 
fund. 

Articles which have accumulat
ed in the lost and found office in 
the Union during recent years 
will be sold. Minimum bids will be 
placed on some items. Those which 
are not sold will be otherwise dis
posed of by the fraternity. 

Wearing apparel to be placed on 
the block includes both men's and 
women's gloves, in leather, wool 
and cloth ; some ··very nice" coo ts, 
jackets and sweaters for both 
aex.cs; handkerch.iefs; ties; shirts 
and blouses; caps and hats; socks; 
gym uniforms; belts ; shoes; ear 
muUs; and a varied assortment of 

113 scarves--to suit the taste of of the semester. From there it However, many come back with tennine how the Union program 
either males or females. will pass to the Texas Legisla- reasons for keeping the old name: may be extended a nd enlarged 

IN THE \VAY of school sup- ture. It has been called "Agricultural and to decide on a proper oper-
plies, students may bid on all The Student Senate is now con- and Mechanical" since 1876 and ational policy. 
sorts or notebooks, 'f>inders, blue ducting an informal questioning the change would "sever a tradi- With answers to such questions 
books, clip boards, notebook pa- of the student body to find out tion," many famous songs and as "Do you feel the Union is do
per, glass slides, mechanical and how popular a name change would yells would have to be given up ing a good job of serving you per
fountain pens and pencils, a large be. No names will be suggested by and the public would become dis- sonally?" and "What new services 
group of rulers and slide rules, this group. associated with Texas A&M tot a would you like to have in the 
three dissecting kits, a protractor Oddly enough, one of the most period of time. Union?" the staff can learn how 
or triangle, and an endless list of --------------------- the Union can provide for student 
books and manuals--including needs more effectively. 
"The Dissection of the Cat." B u y Students iilling out the ques-

Miscellaneous i t ems include tionna.i.res are asked to give their 
jewelry-::-eharms, pins, bracelets, school, classification, residence, 

:C~.li~~iu:~:s,ati~
6 

cf':s~~~ :~n~; I T E c H A D s ~xde~~~~alw~~~u:tu:!:~~s a!! 
and wedding bands: cigarette the building, which students do 
lighters and cases; sports equip- not, the correlation that exists 
ment; a set of playing cards; the and why. 
ear piece to a t ransistor radio; eye ---------------

glasses and sunshades; purses; ' 
combs and brushes; keys; and a 
pair of skates. 

Bargain hunters may choose ~I' 
from a wide selection of "white I ~ 
elephant'' items. These include a 
set of drum sticks--"like new'1; 

two cowboy hats; a pair of ladies' 
tap dancing shoes ; one man's 
black loafer-right root; sheet 
music by Liberace: two "nice" 
tobacco pouches; four mateless 
cuff links, and a .16 guage shot
gun shell. 

FLY THE MOST EXPERIENCED JETLINE IN THE WEST! 

Fastest! Only iet-power to 

"""'°l,. .. &OU tl?lllO•--· •Uo . _, ... ,o ltU"''""o:,&~M••-· DALLAS - FT.WO 

Safe Deposit 
1ohn always did take things too 
oeriously .•. like that habit ol locking 
hil Coke up in a sale! Sure everybody 
likes Coca·Cola ... sure there's 
nothing more welcome than the rood 
taste o! Coca-Cola. But really-
& aa!e just !or Coke! Incidentally
know the combination, anyone? ~ • BE ~ REFRESHED 

lottted under authority of The Coco·Colo Company by 

COCO-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY 
LUBBOCK. TEXAS 

Lv. 7:23 ll :t5am 4:40p.m. Lv. ll:t5am 10:50pm 

H ~US ON STI 
lv 7 ~ .f8 o .m. lv. 7iA8 a .m. 

CONTINENTA(S VISCOUNTII 
C6me aboard America's most popular 
jet-prop plane ... the incomparable 
Viscount II. Fly to Dallas, Ft. Worth , 
Houston or Austin the Continental 
way. Enjoy the quiet, the dependability 
that only Rolls-Royce gas turbine 
engines deliver. Enjoy famous Conti
nental hospitality. 

Additional jet-power service to Dallas 
at 12:05 P.M . and 10:05 P.M . To Ft. 
Worth at 10:05 P .M. 

Jet-power flights to El Paso, Amaril
lo, Albuquerque, Midland-Odessa, too. 
for re1er .. olion1, ca/I your Trcn1I Ag•nl or Conlir11rilal 
Airliner ol rortor J-44'4. Tidiels, Cilinns Cenler. lllh 

alldAwenuol. 

CONT'INEN'f'AL AIRLINES 
--
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Air Force Officials Conduct 
Annual Inspection Of ROTC 

The Air Force ROTC will hold ants to Lhe Inspector General, 
its annual inspection Wednesday from Air Force ROTC Headquar-
and Thursday. 

Lt. Col. Louis S. Stokes and 
Major Russell A. French, assist-

ters, Maxwell AFB, Alabama, will 
conduct the inspection. 

Upon arrival at Tech they will 
be greeted by the AFROTC Honor 

' Guard and will visit with Dr. R. C. 

by TRAVIS PETERSON 
Toreador Staff Writer 

in circulation only to that of the Baker, Student Council vice presi
Naval Academy. The purchase of dent, "but last year's annual was 
a yearbook at the Academy is a different story-many improve-

Work on the 1961 La Ventana- mandatory. 

Registrar Reports 
AH Forms R_eady 

A&H torm8 ror t he spring se
mester ure twaJ lable to students 
1n the foyer of t he fiJ'8t noo r In 

the Adm.inlstrution Building the 

ReJ:Utrar's OfOce o.nnounced 
Monday. 

lnslructions for tilling out the 
cards are ll11ted In the toye r. 

I 
Goodwin, presidenl ot Tech. They 
wi~l spend the day observing Air 
Science classes. 

On Thursday they will continue 
visiting classes and will be briefed 
by Cadet Colonel Bruce R. Haas 
and his staff. 

The inspect ion will be conclud
ed by a parade and review of the 
820th Cadet Wing at 4 p.m. Thurs-
day. r 

All AFROTC cadets will be re
quired lo wear unifonns on Wed
nesday and Thursday. 

Tech's unusual yearbook-is pro- STUDENTS AND FACULTY 

gressing sporadically. members contacted concerning 
"The deadline on assembling the book offered varied opinions. 

and pasting class pictures is Dec. Some were unhappy with the 
15," says Phil Orman, director or magazine format. Others were 
student publications and faculty elated \vilh it. 
sponsor, ''and we fully intend to Criticisms dealt with uncoordi-

m~k;Ht: ~;:1:~0IONG dead- nation of names and pictures in 
general-an impediment of year

lines are those on the fraternity books everywhere-and with the 
and sorority sections o! Playboy 
and Mademoiselle magazines. 
Slaff members are working to 

p;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;,;;;;;;;;;. meet these goals also. 

system used in Sophomore View 
in particular. Some suggested 
faculty and departmental indexes 
to supplement student and organ
izational indexes. 

Kelly - Narmour Art Gallery 
Painting, Crafts, Sculptor, J ewelry 

Open daily I 0-5; Thursday to 9 p.m. 

2827 23rd . .. Call for appointment at SH4-5595 

Tech's yearbook is Unusual in 
that it is the only one in the na
tion utilizing a sectionized maga
zine formal with removable sec
tions. These are patterned after 
nine leading national magazines, 
each depicting different facets of 
college life. 

Last year's book was one of the 
nation's largest, and was second 

Individuals commended the 
book on its improved layout con
centration, increased number and 
better qua1ity of candid photo
graphs and condensation and 
elimination of unnecessary copy 
prevalent in the 1959 yearbook. 

"There was a lot of doubt con
cerning the new La Venlana 
style two years ago," asserts Pete 

DR! FR9oD QM ~ w;..{ 
. . <tJ;~f / 

"'
. '··.:· .. :.,, 

HNe ARIS . , 

In which Lucky Strike's 
gift to the arts selects 
" The World's Greatest 
Ma ster p ieces" and 
reveals all -in fact, 
more than all -that 
is known about each. 

Early Rembrandt: That Rembrandt was 
born a genius is conclusively proven by 
this little·known masterpiece. This, his 
f irst known painting, astounded critics 
and made the name Biiiy Rembrandt fa . 
mous throughout Europe. Believe it or 
not, Rembrandt created this master· 
piece when he was two years old! 

The Thinker: What is The Th inker think·' 
ing? This has been as baffling to scholars 
as the riddle of the sphinx and "Who's 
on first?" But now it can be revealed 
that this statue is actuaJly a Roman 
warrior who had been asked, " Remem· 
ber how great cigarettes ~ed to taste?" 
When he failed to answe r, " Luckies still 
do," he was turned to stone. 

~\~ 
~).~ ~· ~~·;~;, · 'C-..=-

, ': 

L. 
Whistlers' Mother: This painting, by an unknown artist, 
depicts the housemother of a college sorority patiently 
waiting for a dance to break up in the next room. Note 
how the artist has captured the anguish and devotion of 
this lonely woman as she frets over her young charges 
(who were nicknamed " The Wh istlers" because of the 
way in which they obtained dates). 

The Venus de Milo: Seu Ip· 
tured in the second cen
tury B.C. on behalf of a 
Greek pencil manufac. 
turer, this great sta tue 
has won fame through 
the ages as the symbol of 
beauty parlors, bowl ing 
alleys , upholstery firms 
and reducing pills. Today 
it is used primarily as a 
viv id warn ing to small 
children who bite the i r 
fingernails. 

~~....._-,14:-::;1 

Woman in Water: Here is the orlgi l)al 
of a great " lost " masterpiece which 
I was able to acquire for the ridicu· 
lously low price of $8,500. I mention 
th is only to show what great bargains 
you can find in art if you know your 
subject. I determined the authenticity 
of this priceless original by proving 
that the small stain, upper left, was 
made by Renoir' s favorite coffee. 

AT LEFT: "MASTER OF ALL MASTERPIECES" ! " Here, in my opinion,'' 
says Or. Frood, "is the greatest work of art. Note the bold, clean 
strokes In LUCKY STRIKE, conveying the wisdom and pride of the 
manufacturer. Note the perfect circle, representing, of course, the 
perfect product inside. And In the product itself we find a truly mag· 
nificent expression of quality, good taste, pleasure and contentment. 
Surely, there Is no work of art that, over the ye1rs, has brought more 
aesthetic Joy not only to all of us Jn the art world, but to millions of 
people In all walks of llfe." 

CHANGE TO LUCKIES and get some taste for a change! 
e~. •· <• Product of .Jl:,~J'~-·~~is our midair 11ame

0 

ments and corrections have been 
made. The students I have talked 
to really liked it." 

ONE MAJ 0 R CRITICISM 
voiced by many pertained to pic
tures and copy extending out of 
sight in the binding. This item is 
already being corrected in the 
1961 La Ventana. A 3 14-inch mar
gin will be allowed on either side 
of the center gutter . 

Magazine edltors have confer
red with Ray Tibbetts, commer
cial artlst from Los Angeles who 
drew preliminary layouts for the 
annual. Cover designs and colors 
for each section have been chosen. 

Nine magazine covers wiU be 
photographed and three-those of 
Future, Tyme and Post-will be 
drawings. Eleven covers will be in 
four colors, while Tyme's cover 
will be three.colored. Tentative 
plans call for a Norman Rockwell
type cover for Post. 

"THERE HAS BEEN much 
concern over the style of next 
year's La Ventana," says Ellen 
Venable, La Ventana co·edHor. 
'"The Student Publications Com
mittee will change styles next 
year only if the Committee be
lieves a change necessary or if a 
large majority of students re
quested it." 

The Associated Collegiate Press 
Convention, which met in Chicago 
last month, was attended by Or· 
man, M.jsf' Venable and Co-Editor 
Pat Porter, and Ralph C,2arpenler, 
Toreador editor. Delegates and 
sponsors at the meet had ''com
plete praise" for the idea instigat
ed in Tech's annual. Reception, 
according to Miss Porter, was ex
tremely high. 

.COPrES OF THE 1960 book 
were sent to the nation 's leading 
journalism schools and eac h 
acknowledgment received was a 
favorable one. Many-of them hint
ed at passible utilizatioJ\,oJ similar 
ideas at their institutions in the 
future. 

"I couldn't agree with you 
more," wrote Dr. Wayne Rowland, 
T.C.U. chairman. "The standard 
yearbook is a publishing anach
ronism. It has seemed almost sin
ful to put so many thousands of 
dollars into such a project ... just 
because it has always been done, 
year after year ... " 

Rae 0. Weimer. of the Univer
sity of Florida's School of Journ· 
alism and Communications feels 
Tech's La Ventana " ... is a most 
novel idea. It stands out like a 
'well' finger among many sore 
ones." 

Library Closes 
For Holidays 

The Tech library wW be closed 
during Christmas holidays, ac
cording to the holiday schedule 
approved by the Board of Direc
tors. 

The building will be closed at 5 
p.m., Dec. 22 and will reopen at 8 
a.m., Jan. 3. 

Floors in the reference and re
serve rooms are to have new tile 
applied during the vacation, but 
this is incidental to the official li
brary closing. 

Dr. C. Earl 
Hildreth 

OPTOMETRIST 
Announces removal of 

his offices to 
2307 Broadway 

P02-4828 
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Texas Tech Collars Wolfpack, 78-75 
A hot Red Raider basketball 

team staved off a last-minute 
'1rive by Loyola Monday night to 
edge the Wolfpack 78-75 in New 
Orleans. 

I N TOPPING the scoring aagin to regain the lead for Tech. Mounts put Tech ahead 23-22 with Tech's reserves began to move 
into lhe game at that point, and 
Loyola put on a tremendous drive 
in the last three minutes, pulling 
it to 77-72 with 17 seconds left, 

Mounts hit an amazing 10 out of 11 
field goal attempts and e ight for 
eight from the free throw line. 

John Flynn led the Wolf pack at
tack with 19 points. 

Tom Patty and Bobby Gindorf a jwnp shot, Hennig increased it 
scored then for the Red Raiders to 25-22 with a layup, and Crom 
and Tech controlled the ball for there Tech edged away gradually 

Del Ray Mounts sparked the 
Raiders wilh 28 points, 18 of which 
came in the first hal[ and four 
JDOre within two minutes after the 
.-ond halt began. Roger Hennig 
kcked Mounts with 22 points for 
the Raider cause. 

TECH took an early lead when 
Hennig hit the first basket on a 
jump shot, then Tech had the ball 
stolen on the second trip down 
court. Foul shots by Loyola evened 
the score, but Hennig came back 

some two minutes , but couldn't 
score. Loyola went ahead on a 
jump shol by Darryl Tshim, then 
Hennig scored again making it 
11-10, Teclt . 

THEN BEGAN a rapid 
of ties and swapped leads 

series 
until 

Proclamation Names 

Monday 'Holub Day' 

to hold 37-30 lead at halftime. 
S coring percentages in the first when Tech starters went back into 

half told the Tech story ve·ry well . the game. 
From the floor, Tech hit 54.2 per- BUT NOT in time to keep Loy· 
cent to on ly 35.4 percent for Loy- ola from pulling up to 78-75 at the 
ola, and the Raiders also claimed game's end. 
an advan tage in free throws. H arold H udgens, Tech's 6-9 cen· 

AS THE SECOND half opened, ter , did not see action in the game. 
Mounls led off with four quick H udgens is still nu rsing a sprained 
points, and Hennig added a shot to ankle suffered in the Kansas game 
make it 43-31, but Loyola was in Lubbock last week. 
fighting fo r survival., ALTHOUGH HUDGENS did not 

Mac Percival, H efihig, Patty play, Coach Polk Robison had him 
and Gindorf led the Red Raiders suited up r eady for limited action 
with scoring plays during the next jf the occasion rose . 

f!~thr;ii;~~e~id~~~ a~~y~l!,:~~311J The vic tory came on the heels 

wi th about 10 minutes left to play. ~:ri~~-~ai~~!~ ~~:h~~iversity of 

Te~~0~oN!~re~ t~~o~~:~ ~~i~~-:~ p;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;w 
as Loyola battled to stay within 
reach, managing to do so on a shot 

Lubbock Radiator 
Service 

All work guara nteed 
12 12 Ave. H P03-3850 

Lubbock will observe "E. J. proved himself to be an individual almost countless awards ~ by Tshirn, a tipin by Jim Mona
Bolub Day'' next Monday, by pro- of great integrity both on and off on the big center for his play this ban, 6-7 Wo1fpack center, and a 
clamation of Lubbock Mayor Da- the athletic field; and past football season, including per- layup by Flinn, mak1ng it 66-51 
Yid C. Casey. "Whereas, the said E . J . Holub, haps the highest compliment of all with 8 minutes 41 seconds left 

Mayor C&sey is.sued his procla- by his clean sportsmanship and last week from Time magazine. ~w~h:ien"__:'tim~e:_o~u~t_.:w~a~s:_:ca::'.:ll'.:ed'.1:.:_ __ ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
mation Monday. Holub, Texas morally sound character, has set Time sponsored an All-American 
Tech's first major all-America a good example for the youth of team selected by professional foot
ftrsl team selection for his play our community, and ball scouts, who named, Holub, 
at center, will be especially hon- "WHEREAS, E . J . Holub has "the nation's No. 1 lineman." 
ered at halftime of the Vanderbilt- distinguished himself nationally HOLUB HAS MADE two trips 
Texas Tech basketball game Mon- as an 'All-American' in the sport to New York since the football 
day night. of footbaTI thereby making an in- season closed, once to appear on 

"EB.TIFICATES symbolic of valuable contribution to Texas the Ed Sullivan Show as a mem-

~~o~e ~~n a t~e:'aifi~hi te~ !:C~~:;;;~ College and the ~ity ~~~sof ~~=~~:n F~i~:~;::~ 
F"esented there, and Holub's foot- Now therefore, r, David c. Ca- team and once to be honored as a 
ball number, 55, will be officially sey, Mayor of the City of Lubbock, member of the Look-Football Wri-
letired. do hereby proclaim Dec. 19, 1960, ters Association All-America. 

I n his proclamation, Mayor Ca- as Late Monday night, Holub was 
aey stated: "E. J. HOLUB DAY." still in New York, snowbound by 

"WHEREAS, E. J. Holub has The honor comes on the heels of ~he :~te:;, s:srm:a~:~t ~~~da~ 

Swimmers Split Meet 

~t U. Of New Mexico 

morning, Holub said it was indef
inite when he would be able to 
leave the East . 

Polk Robison, new director of 
Texas Tech athletics, announced 
the retirement of Holub's foot
balJ jersey in view of Holub's ma
ny contributions to the Tech ath
letic program and his stature as 

· the &chool's first major All-Amer-
Texas Tech's swimming team later this year. All events in the ican. enhanced by the fact that 

aplit its dual meet schedule last meet this weekend are relays, and Holbb's honors fell during the 

weekend at the University of New ~::a~ ~:gb~. be scored on a ~~~~~:~t o~~~~!n':m~~~~. in 

Mexico, losing to the New Mexico ,,.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;. 
team 49-45 and defeating Colorado • 
School of Mines 64-31. 

•ACK SHIPLEY, Raider team 
captain, captured high point in the 
Colorado School of Mines meet 
with 11 3-4, leading CSM's George 
Downs, who had 8 points. 

Jim Sollenberger, of New Mex
ico, won the top spot in the first 
meet with 11 3-4 points, followed 
Ir Shipley with 10. 

llllJPLEY WON the 220-yard 
8ld. 440..yard freestyle events in 
lllth meets, with times ranking 
llnong the best recorded so far by 
•Y ot Tech's future competitors. 

No new records were set in the 
meet at Albuquerque. 

T HE NEXT OUTING for the 
!tech swimmers will be at Hous
ten Friday in the Southwest Con
lerence Relays, followed by fresh
man and varsity meets against 
ltice on Saturday. 

The relays meet is a warm-up 
... the Conference meet to come 

/J);vJtiit4Jtt144' 
{/Fl can STILL be 

Imprinted 
with YOUR name in color! 

BOOK & STATIONERY 
CENTER 

1103 College Ave. PO 5-5775 

Dr PepP.er 

... ..,.,,· 

t ~j 
/ 

~ .~ 

""""'.=>~/!;.j" ...... 
·~ F / 

(\ ~ J1j'I 
j \ l~l It's not the 

\ ' "real thing~' 
~ unless it's the 

genuine Artcarved 
~s~ 

Now an engagement ring design so distinctive
it is protected by a U. S. design patent•! This 
exclusive Artcarved "Evening Star" design drama
tizes the diamond as other rings can't do. Even a 
modest diamond appears impressively radiant and 
rich. Isn' t this what you want for your love? Then 
accept no less. look for the name ArtcaNed 
stamped in each ring. It is your only assurance o f 
the genuine "Evening Star" engagement ring. And 
only with Artcarved"' do you receive a written guar
antee for diamond quality-plus the protection 
of the nationwide Permanent Value Plan. 

::·::..·.::~:.:!!'!!."~'~"!!.----------------------
Discover more obout this exciting rlng gnd other 

valuable tips on diomgnd rin9 buying. Write to: 

J. R. Wood & Sons, Inc., Dept. CP-90, 216 E. 4Sth St., N . Y. 17, N. YJ 

NAM<----------------~ 
AODIES''-----------------
CllY------~·ONE-5TAT~-----

Artcarved 
DIAMOND AND WEDDING R I NGS 

Beloved by brides for nwre than 100 _yeaTI (I 850-1960) 
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Officials Report Condition 
Of Professor As 'Fair' 

• CROOKS 'Slaton Vote Ok's Liquor 

Dr. Kline A. Nall, Tech English "fairly well" Monday following an 

BECOME 
WRITERS? For Stores Near City 

~~~s:r~P~:i5 o~i~;:;c!0b~1:::!'~ automobile accident Sunday after-
noon. Crooks are getting scholarly The weather isn't all that wet local newspaper, then receive a 

Marsh Wins First 
In Shooting Match 

Reparts say he was thrown these days-just ask Ron Calhoun in West Texas, or at least tha• hearing before tbe county judge 
about 222 feet from his station and Jake Talley. will be the case when enough time and to have their application 
wagon when a collision occurred The two Tech students came· elapses for liquor stores to begin examined by the Texas Uquor 
with a Santa Fe passenger train. home Monday to find that type- operation in Lubbock County's Control Board in Austin. 

The Army ROTC rifle team par- The accident occurred on tracks writer thieves had absconded with Justice of the Peace Precinct The election Saturday marked 
ticipated in the William Randolph crossing FM Road 1294, about 200 their much-used machines. Two. the third time in the past 13 
Hearst National Rifle Conference, yards west of U.S. Hwy. 87 four Since valuable items such as The precinct voted last Satur- months for a wet-dry dection in 
Saturday, Dec. 10. Team A was miles north of Lubbock. Dr. Nall record players, electric shavers, day for liquor sa.Ies for off-pre- the county. 
!~~~ ~~~ 9:~;."~e:!' ~f ::r:d. was driving alone at the time. TV sets, clothes and liquor were mises consumption. An edge of The results of tne voting will 
903 Points. A graduate of Tech, Dr. Nall left untouched by the burglars, ~ce~a~~~t~f':,a~ot~v~~ 2~~4 ~::e~: place package stores one-half 

In individual competition first has been a faculty member since they benevolently attribute the State law requires persons ap- mile from the city Umits of Lqb-
place went to Harry MarSh with 1944. He and his wife have two theft to crooks with intellectual plying for liquor store licenses to _boc_k_. ____ _ 
195 paints out of a possible 200. daughters. interests. publish the applications twice in a 

Give Him the perfect Gift 

--

Many Other Models to 
Choose From . • • 
. Including! 

• Show Collar 
· Slip-Ons 
• Show Collar 

Button-Downs 
• Boatneck 

• Hi-V-Neck 

A SWEATER 
by~~ 

CARDIGAN .. . 
Most popular Sweater for men's dress 

- outstonding selections in bold 
stripes, (as shown) patterns, and 

solids to please any man! 
"bulky" appeorance and 

Important new colors-

BULKY CREW NECK 
The most important look in 
Sportswear - imported wool 
tweed in many colors - A 
Gift to be treasured by him! 

All in Beautiful Colors, Combina
tions and Fabrics -

Select Yours Now 
from 

campus toggery 
2422 BROADWAY 

FREE 

GIFT 

WRAPPING 

Ml(E Chief 
Lectures 
On Missiles 

Col. John, G. O'Connor, Chief ot 
the Engineer Test Section at the 
White Sands Missile Range, White 
Sands, N. M.. will speak tonight 
at 7 p.m. in the Agriculture Me
morial Auditorium. 

The lecture, sponsored by the 
Association of United St.ates 
Army, will be on the NIKE-ZEUS 
anti-missile missile. The talk will 
include two (ilms on the missile. 

All advanced course Military 
Science students are required to 
attend and be in uniform. 

On Wedn,esday Colonel O'Con
nor will speak to advanl)E!'d cadets, 
discussing careers in the Ordnance 
division of the Army. 

Awards Open 
For Research 

InteIViews for faculty mem
bers interested in doing univer
sity lecturing and research 
abroad under a Fulbright pro
gram will take place December 
7. 

Dr. Theodore T. Dombras, exe.
cutive associate of the Commit
tee on International Exchange 
of Persons, will conduct the in

. terviews which will be alT8nged 
by Dr. David M. Vigness, acting 
history department head and 
Tech's Fulbright adviser. 

Interested faculty members 
may call Extension 343 for ap
paintments. 

ORIENT STUDY TOURS 
HAWAH - JAPAN - FORMOSA 
PHILIPPINES- HONQ KONQ 
H Dt,., $1H2 • I CrHlta 

lncludu niundtrlp 1team1hlp, end 111 
fltlt cl11• H~lctl HhD111 - but ho-
1111, ell mHl1, 1l(htu1ll11, lnltnd 

~ ~:u~~rt1!~.'i:!~r.r~rn~·~~. •,c~~~ 
ternmtntand1ocl1ltv•nt1.Cllolceof 
cour1u1 "um1nlt111 tnd Sotl1I Scl-
1nc.ta, Orltnttl Art tlld App111cl1tioll. 

AP Pl Y 

MRS. C. C. TURNER 
HOWARD TOURS-TEXAS 
At Delann'• - Oppolllt.9 Sl(U c.n.pue 

Telepbocl• LAkMlda &-H70 
8107 awfrttl - D&llU a. Te:ua 
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